
POULTRY ...-
and Dairy Produce
of all kind» wanted. Write for our

CASH OFFER
Pearson*Page Co. 'SJJgon0

FARM WANTED Wo vusronioo buy. 
ara tue tarma Itisi 
ore primi rishi. If 

you wUh *v .«II, mho! «rewrote. ..miplete daot riu- 
¡Ion. ST. < IIAHI.Ht I.AND ¿5«,
*M Murrlaoa S*, St. < Serico Haul. 1‘arllaa*. Or.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY
Bought. suld «nd •■rh.nsrd. onaloM. boCoro. 
00» mills, otr. Ksnd for MUH'k LI.I ami I’rkaa.
1 It E J. it. MAUI IN CO.. M la* Ht.. Purtlaad. Or.

FARM MORTGAGE LOANS 
■Any Amount at Current Hate*. 

JOHN E. CRONAN 
*M Spaldlna llhl«. Pertlaad. Ornsoo '

COLD >N HEAD • CATARRH 
IS5IANTLY WfctltViU BY DU 111U 
DR MARSHALL’S 
CATARRH SNUFF 
s>c<r*r*iit>*uctrc*Ho«>iNt rst ¿3 MIOITtSKHtH-JllliflUlOCHlC

BEGIN NOW
If you have not decided upon what 

Spring Medicine 
to take, try

By arousing the liver
They clean*« th« system of accumulated 
Impurities and

PURIFY THE BLOOD

RUPTURE
IS CURABLE

By »win« • SKK1.KY SPERMATIC 
SUIkLD Hit **. No w—vyin« or don- 
frr at an operation. Knptur« la not a tear 
or broerh. aa ramaxmlr aupt aard. bul la 
the suatrhlns. or dilation, of a natural 
oponin«. Thia SKEIAY HPKRMATtC 
■HIEI.II appllanea ekaaa tblo «panini In 
10 day* In «noel caeos. If you can't ouno. 
wrtta for moaeurlns blank and literatura 
Sold only by

LAUE-DAVIS DRUG CO.
Third and Yamhill, Portland. Or.
Who ar* 1run KsporU and Eaelualva 
State Arenla for thia appliance.

a

b G-oaœxMasajE

Forgot the Paseword.
An old cavalry horse was in the 

shafts and the officer was In a burry. 
Taking th« reins from the driver, he 
ahouted "Charge!” and away the ani
mal galloped, atopping dead wh*n he 
reached the barracka at tbo word 
"Halt!”

The next morning an Engliahman 
wnnled to catch the boat from the 
quay, and the driver said, "Sure, your 
honor, there ain't no horse In ould 
Ireland who can go ao faat.”

He cracked bls whip and shouted, 
"Charge!” and away the horse went

Nearing the quay, Pat yelled. "Jump 
for heaven's aake. I've forgotten the 
password!”—New York Globe.

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a speedy, 
reliable remedy for lament» 
In horses and farm stock. 
Here's proof.

Lem.ow.Goao
I had a horeo oprain bit ahmtlder by 

Pullin«. and be »m so lama be coaid 
no* carry root at all. I got a brttlo of 
your Liniment anti put It on four tlraoa, 
and In three day. he (bowed nn lame-

For Splint aad Thrad.
”1 have need Sloan's Liniment on a 

#ne mare for eplln* and cured her. Title 
makee the third boree I've cured. Hare 
recommended It to my neighbor* for 
Uintah and they ear It la fine. 1 And It 
the beet LJnlment I erer uaed. 1 keep 
on hand your Sure Colic Cura for my
self and nrlghborn. and I can certainly 

jt tot Colic.''—A *. *a«k

SLOAN'S 
LINIMENT 
is a quick, safe remedy for poul
try roup, canker and bumble-foot 
Try it

For Roup aad Canker
"Sloan's Unlment Io the speedleet 

and esreet remedy for poultry roup and 
canker In all Its forma, especially for 
Ciuike^jn the windpipe."—£. P. SpaaU-

At all Dealers. Me.. BOe. A »1.00 
Read Sloaa'e Book oa Hor.ea Cattle. 

He«» and Poultry | sent free.
AddrMe

Ml CARL 1 SOAR. he. falM, Rm.

Pt SO'SR E.M EDY

FOR COUCHS AND COLDS

BtiiCtyh Symp. Tut* Good. V» 
in tim«. Sold by Drat vieta.

No. 10. '14. KJ

r>

Nolle* to Farmer*.
’ Parties who ar* using Alamo Cat En

gine» In Oregon, Washington anti Idaho 
are hereby advised that ’/A* Wetfern 
Farquhar Machinery Co., ot Portland, 
Oregon, are ths exclusive distributors 
of Alamo Engine», and carry a complete 
line of extraa and repairs for Alamo 
Enable» in stock.

Write us direct and save time and 
mon?y. We ship th« same day by Par
cel Poet. Special prices ami easy terms 
to you dirc< t.

If your dealer does not handle Alamo 
Engine», write us for catalog am! prices. 
We sell Traction Engines, Threrhing 
Machines, Saw Mill Machinery and Ir
rigation Plants.

Write us stating what you need, and 
we will mail catalog free.
The "• “ ’ “ •’

ig what J 
___ ___ ilog free.

Western Farquhar Machinery Co. 
M I" M4 r.ii-t Salmon St.. 

Portland, Oregon.
The Burden of the Time.

"Have any puckages been brought 
to the housa. Ms?"

"Only the one your father brought 
honU lg*t night.”

Th« total amount of money reposing 
on the ocean'* bottom In th« shape of 
submarine cable* I* 1250,000,000.

Locomotive Engineer Has
Remarkable Experience

I have been thinking that word from 
me would benefit those who may be 
suffering a* I was before 1 began tak 
Ing your Swamp-Root, the great kid
ney, liver and bladder remedy, I ain 
a locomotive engineer, employed on 
the Tyrone A Clearfield Branch of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. Three years 
ago 1 was afflicted with kidney and 
bladder trouble so bad that 1 was com
pelled to lay off duty from my engine 
and was in the care of two doctor*. 
However their medicine did not bene
fit me. One day, I noticed your ad 
vertisement, to send name and ad
dress for a sample bottle of Swamp- 
Root At this lime my trouble had 
reached a serious stage. I sent for 
th* sample bottle and In three days 
received a small bottle of Swamp-Root 
which 1 took according to direction*, 
and by the time 1 had taken the con
tent*, I could pass water more freely. 
I waa so pleased with my experiment 
that I sent my wife to the drug atore 
of W. H. Mlllck, Phillipsburg, Pa., and 
■««cured a one-dollar bottle . I contin
ued taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
until I was entirely cured. Now when
ever I feel any pain or aorenes* after 
being exposed to bad weather or hard 
work, I take a dose or two of 8wamp- 
Root I cannot recommend this rem
edy too highly, especially to brother 
engineers 
bled with 
any other

who are more or lews trou- 
their kidneys (more than 
class of men.) 

Youra truly, 
T. J. VAN 8COYOC.

1206 Lincoln Ave., Tyrone, Pa.
County of Blair )
State of Pennsylvania > * '

Personally appeared before me. a 
Notary Public, T. J. VanScoyoc, who 
being duly aworn, doth depose and 
say that the foregoing statement is 
true. Sworn and subscribed to before 
me thia 15th day of July. A. D. 1909. 

H. B. CALDEWQOD.
Notary Public.

Letter *>o
Dr. KUmerkCO- 

Binaharnton,N.Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do for You 

8end ten centa to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
’ Binghamton. N. Y., for u sample else 
| bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
I will also receive a booklet of valuable 
Information, telling about the kidneys 

i and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention thia paper. Regular 

. tlfty-cent and ono-doll*r size bottles 
for sale at all drug store*.

General Leonard Wood, chief of 
staff of the United States army, has 
had many expresniona of admiration 
voiced as to hie personal appearance, 
it remained, however, for a humble 
maid aervant to apotheosize his looks.

A young girl—who. knowiug the 
general, worship*»him as her hero— 
always keep* a photograph of him tn 
uniform on her dressing table. One 
day. entering her bedroom suddenly, 
she chanced upon her newly acquired 
maid, who atood agape, with gleaming 
eyea, holding the photograph In her 
hand.

Startled Into speech, th* aervant 
asked "What's he, miss?"

"He’s an officer, Norah."' The young 
mistresa deemed that answer suffi- 
Blent

"Gee, miss," waa the breathless 
comment, as the maid put down the 
picture lingeringly, "but ain't he the 
iweet-lookin* cop!"—Neale'* Monthly.

Constipation cause* and seriously ag
gravates many diseases. It is thor- 
jughly cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pellets. 
Tiny sugar-coated granules. e

Breaking It Gently, 
in great trouble, Nellie.” 
me, dearest, what it is—no 
a better right to share•»

"I am
•"Tell 

one has 
troubles than your fiancee.

"I have just got married!

your

10 CENT "CA8CARET8”
IF BILIOU8 OR COSTIVE

For Sick Htadache, Sour 8tomaeh, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel*—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taate, Indlgea 
tion, 8allow Skin and Mlaerable Head
ache* come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowel*, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which «our* and ferment* 
llko garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the flrat step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that I* 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
tonight will give your constipated 
bowel* a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel 
Ing good for months.

• • i V

TESTER FOR ELECTRIC LAMP
Device Illustrated Eliminate* Dlssd- 

vantage* of Threaded Socket and 
Save* Much Time.

Where a large number of Incandes
cent lamp* are used a great deal of 
Ume la consumod in turning the lamps 
into and out of an ordinary socket for 
testing the fllamenta to aee that they 
are not broken, says the Popular Me
chanic*. The following device elimi
nate* the disadvantage* of the 
threaded socket and effect* a great 
saving tn thn*.

The devlc« consist* simply of an or 
dluary porcelain lamp socket, that has 
had the Inner screw shell removed and 
the threads hammered out ou a piece

Electric Lamp Tester.

of flve-elghth Inch pip« and then r* 
placed. The inald« diameter of the 
shell after it i* hammered out should 
be largo enough to permit the thread
ed base of the lamp to slip into it. 
I-amps may tai rapidly tested by elid
ing them Into this socket and there I* 
no more likelihood of a snort being 
produced on the line than there was 
before the socket was changed. A 
partial cross section ef aueb a socket 
la shown in the accompanying sketch.

NEW USE FOR THERMOMETERS
Temperatures In Dams, Orchards and 

Storage Plant* Indicated by Long 
Distance Mechanism.

Ix>ng distance thermometer* are 
rapidly coming into use now for all 
manner of purposes where It is of | 
advantage to be able to alt at an of-j 
flee desk, for Instance, press a button , 
and learn Instantly the temperature' 
at some distant point Most striking* 1 
of all th* uses to which this mechan
ism ha* been put I* in finding out the, 
temperature In the middle ot the mas
sive Kenslco dam on New York's new , 
water supply system, the Saturday > 
Evening Poet states. The engineer* 
have decided that it will be very vol- j 
uable to know exact temperatures in 
•very part of the great mass, year aft
er year, to check up the stresses on 
th* dam, for on* thing. 80 long dis
tance thermometers have been buried 
in th* concrete at various places, each 
one connected by wires to a tunnel in' 
the dam. The thermometers ar* noth-. 
Ing more than little coils ot certain | 
kinds of wire. A small current of 
electricity la sent through these coll* 
from the operating station, and by 
means of instruments that show th* 
resistance of the coils to the passage 
of the electricity the exact tempera-i 
ture round the coils is obtained. An
other plac* where long distance then 
mometer* are used la on btg fruit \ 
orchards In th« west, so that from a 
central office on a cold spring night It 
can easily be determined whether or I 
not frost I* threatening at any part 
of the orchard and protective meas
ure* ar* required. They have been 
Inatalled also in cold storage ware
house*. to save the trouble of frequent 
Inspections in all the storage cham-; 
ber*. From a desk In the office ths 
exact temperature of every room can ■ 
easily be read.

Havana's principal terminal railroad 
will be electrified.

0 0 0

Wisconsin's first trackless trolley 
line has been Installed at Merrill.

• oo

Honolulu and Manila will be linked 
by wireless though 6,000 miles apart 

0 0 o
One telephono company In Chicago I 

handles more than 600,000,000 calls 
ann tally.

0 0 0

Electrical machinery for gathering 
peat Is being experimented with in 
Germany. • ••

On a test, paper insulation on ex
posed electric wire* had withstood 
service for 23 years.

• 0 •

Electrical equipment of the aver- 
ag^home cost* about 1H per cenL of 
the total expense of construction.

0 0 0

Applying electrical currents to tho 
base of the brain, a Rerlin physician 
has found a way to give sleep to the 
sleepless.

• 00

Automatic telephones will be In
stalled in the New Zealand cities of 
Auckland, Wellington, Christchurch 
and Dunedin.

0 0 0

Tests by French naval officers have 
Indicated that the waves In wlrqfess 
telegraphy travel at a rate of nearly 
200,000 mllea a second.

• • •
A new Asiatic acble will be laid 

from Aden to Hongkong via. Colombo 
and Singapore. It will be 6,000 mllea 
long and will cost $5,000,000.

0 0 0

When Paris adopted Greenwich time 
the result was an increase of business 
for electric companies by extending 
th* working day* a few mlnutas.

FIXINGS FOR THE CROQUETTE
Egg and Crumb Combination th* B«sl

Method of Making and Applying 
Mixture.

Break an egg tn a plate, beet slight 
1y with a fork and add one tablespoon- - 
ful of water. Place a fork and table
spoon in thia mixture.

Fill another plate with crumb*.
Roil the croquette In the crumbs, 

place upon the fork and dip th* egg 
aver it with the spoon, covering *v- 
ery part.

Drain and slide from the fork back 
Into th* crumbs and give th* final 
shaping, covering with th* crumbs 
before handling It.

Be careful not to get the fork and 
spoon Into the crumb*.

A wire egg whip used in place ot 
the fork la convenient for large, soft 
croquette*.

To Prepare Bread Crumb*.—Dry 
piece* of bread thoroughly in open air 
or slow oven. Crumble fine—a roll
ing pin may be used, or run through 
a food grinder. The crumb* may be 
•ifted, the finer kept in on* jar and 
the coarser in another.

Try lemon and salt for Ink stains oi 
the finger*.

To give plaster cast* an alabastei 
effect dip them into a strong solution 
of alum water.

Two tabiespoonful* of granulated 
sugar to on* white of egg will maki 
excellent meringue*.

When th* rug curl* up it can b’ 
made to 11* flat by making it verj 
damp on th* under *ld*.

Elasticity I* restored to rubber bj 
soaking it in one part ammonia and 
two part* clear water until the desired 
result* are obtained.

By slipping stiff collar* into a glass | 
or tumbler after they are ironed and 
allowing them to thoroughly dry thej 
can be made to keep their shape.

Ducks to be good must be youni 
and fat The under bill if the duck it i 
young will break easily. The breast 
should be plump and fat

To make new potatoes scrape easil) 
and to prevent the fingers becomlni 
•oiled while preparing, Boak the pota 
toe* a little while in water in which i 
■mall piece ot common soda ha* beet 
dissolved.

Five hundred and forty pounds of 
blood pas* through the heart in one 
hour.

Worth Knowing.
To remove the fat from broth ot 

soup. say* the New York Sun, It 1* not 
necessary to allow it to become cold 
as is usually done. Instead place • 
fine wire sieve on ice, until it 1* thor 
ougbly cooled and pour the liquid 
through thia If the liquid 1* partlallj 
cooled, the fat will solidify on the cold 
wire and the broth will be ready fot 
Immediate use.

Buttering bread or cracker on which ' 
cheese I* to be toasted improves tb< I 
flavor.

By first scalding the milk and Set 
ting it aside to cool, a baked or boiled 
custard will be perfectly smooth.

The yolk of an egg, if placed tn i 
cup and covered with a little cold wa 
ter will keep for a couple ot day*. Th« 
water can easily be pq.ured off whez 
the yolk 1* used. *

Pickled Pig* Feet.
Buy six or eight pigs feet from youi 

butcher, they are already cleaned— 
put In cold water to which has beet 
added a handful of salt. Let stand st 
hour or so. Wash well and put ovei 
the fire In cold water, boll slowly un 
til done but not so the bones will 
fall out Let stand In the water lx 
which they are cooked until almost 
cold, then place in a stone jar ant 
cover them with half vinegar and 
water, sprinkle a small handful oi 
pickling spices and six bay leaves ovei 
them. Cover the jar and keep in i 
cold place. Make a nice luncheot 
dish on hot day*.

Go Into Business For

Meat and Rice Croquettes.
One cupful of cold boiled rice, on« 

cupful of finely chopped meat of anj 
kind, one-half teaspoonful of salt 1 
saltspoonful of pepper, two table 
spoonful* of butter, half a cupful ol 
milk and one egg. Put the milk on tc 
boil and add the meat, rice and sea 
soning. When this boils add the egg 
wall beaten, and stir one minute 
When cool form Into roll*, dip lr 
beaten egg and fry in hot lard.

Sweet Potato Puff.
Bake or boll the potatoes, removt 

skin*, and mash the potatoes well 
seasoning with salt pepper and a lit 
tie sugar. Add butter, a little thlcl 
creiun, the beaten yolk* of two eggi 
(to a pint of potato) and last, th« 
whites, beaten very light Put into « 
buttered baking dish and bake in « 
moderate oven till puffy and light 
brown.

To Clean Bottles.
Never use tacks or buckshot to cle«u 

the inside of bottles, jug* and pitcher* 
but the ground shell of an egg, sail 
and lemon or a little white vlnagar. J 
piece of raw potato soaked in a caraf« 
or any of the deeper piece* will hel| 
to make brightening a light task an< 
cleaning still easier.

I

Pudding 8auc*.
Two tablespoon* white sugar, on« 

tablespoon butter. ha>f a tablespoot 
flour. Stir together to a cream. Beal 
the white of an egg to a stiff frot) 
and add, then pour in half a pint ol 
boiling water, stirring very fa*« Fla 
vor with lemon or vanilla.

Sugar Economy.
In cookinfruit it take* near!) 

twice a* much sugar to sweeten it t 
added before cooking. Cook first 
then sw*«t*n to taste.

When Yon Ask for S. 9. 9. Do So 
With Emphasis. TheyWiD 

Understand.

tamely submit. Why stand for It? The 
nnly reason why any store will try sub
stitute something else for 8. 8. 8. is the 
lust for greeter profit. 8. 8. 8» 1* the 
greatest blood purifier kuowa

FAKMLIUn UW MILL*. FABOCHAR ENGINES

H'e sc// the Farmer direct. Write for our proposition to 
pay all your expenses to Portland to see our machinery.

Write for our Free Catalog. State uhat you need for 
your farm work.

Western Fezquhar Machinery Co. J
308 to 314 East Salmon Street, 

Portland, Oregon.

J. .. Z 1 . -------- ■ St-------------- . ........... 1 .........., , . ■ -1

Hi* Didn't Stick. Can't Be Done.
"Robert," atked the teacher, "did gJlicus—What do you suppose !•

you throw any of those paper wad* really meant by the luck of fools? 
sticking on the blackboard?" | Cynicus—I suppose the saying rw-

"No," replied Robert. "Mine didn't fers to those who are lucky at Iov«.—• 
stick."—Judge. Philadelphia Record.

When a native of Ecuador want* • 
blanket be cut one from a demajague 
tree.

Why Women Have Nerves
/

The "blues"—anxiety—sleeplessness—and warnings of pain and dis-^^“ 
tress are sent by the nerves like flying messengers throughout b«xiy and' 
limbs. Such feelings may or may not be accompanied by backache er * 
headache or bearing down. The local disorders and inflammation, if there S 

is any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then the I 
nervous system and the entire womanly make-up feels tne tonic effect of 3

rm piFWiT’Q

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
when taken systematically and for any period of time. It is not a"cure all,” 
but has given uniform satisfaction for over forty years, being designed for 
(A* azngfa purpose of curing woman's peculiar ailments.

Sold in liquid form or tablet* by < £«□, mnm eupU i* .rr.n< 
druggists—or *end 50 one-cent ''
stamp* for a box of Dr. Pierce’s !; ^..11 «
Favorite Prescription Tablet*. 11 ,to ‘
Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. !; "

3 fottw-exnt stafitpa Io Dr. Pierce as ak

Newfoundland is now regarded aa 
One of the most promising future 
sources of supply of petroleum within 
«he British empire. There are oil In
dications for 200 miles along the west 
coast.

Title to Defend.
"What are you going to call the new 

baby?"
“Reginald Claude,” replied Mr. Blig- 

gins.
"Isn't 'Reginald Claude' a rather af

fected name?”
"Yes. I want him to grow up to be 

a fighter, and I fancy that ‘Reginald 
Claude’ will start something every 
time he goes to a new schooL”—Wash
ington Star.

B. L. Baldwinson, deputy provincial 
secretary for Manitoba, Canada, i* an 
Icelander. He arrived at Toronto at 
the age of 17 and was a shoemaker 
there for nine years. He is also a 
former member of the provincial par
liament

Make Demand Forcible
Don’t Be Trifled With

Aik for S. S. S. and Don’t Stand for ths 
“Ju«t tt 6ood” Talk.

tame worked on him. ho make* a noise 
that brings the Police^end yet that *a.ine 
man may walk Into a store and have th* 
"Just a* good'' game worked on him and

*hnrt There U a medlrm* mr'any pnr.
| pose more carefully made than 8 S. 8. IS 
represents the highest type of medicine. 
Its medical properties are just as esaan> 
tlal to well balanced health, if thn hloo<l 
be sick, as are the nourishing elements of 
meats, grains, fats and sugars of our daily 
food. 8. 8. 8. is prepared direct frons 
native botanical material. Not a drop of 
drugs is added. Not a drop of mineral* 
is used. This Is one of the most import» 
ant things to know Mid to remembef 
when your blood needs attention.

It is the most effective, the purest, th* 
quickest and most reliable medlctn* 
known for pofwmed blood, rheumatism 
catarrhal Infection, malaria, skin disease, 
old sores and aU afflictions that show la 
the blood, skin, joints and muscle*

An interesting book on the blood ig 
mailed to those who write. Get a bottle 

Yt- 
ler

irid a gresl 
the dWe 
b’t leTfiim

of 3. 8. 3. today. It Is th* world's 
eat medicine. Insist upon -t 
handing you 8. 8. 8. and don’t „ ___
orate about «omethln* that he can’t ad
vertise aa fra* from iodld* of potash an<* 
other destructive mineral 'ru<s.

If you have trouble setting 8 8. I.
write to The Swift Specific Co., too Bwlf* 
Bldg. Atlanta, G*-1 for Uat of squar* daafi 
store*,


